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Lrmrreo
ldany CAMRAmembers and branches were
very sceptical
about CAMRAbecoming a
Limited. company. As far as the ind.ivid.ua1 is concerrred. nothing has really
changed except that in the event of
CAMRAgoing bust each member will
be
liable
to a payment of €,1 - before this
coul-d. bave been a 1ot more. The t],inrited.f gives CAIIRA lega1 status and means
tha.t the term C3MRA can be used. in any
transactions
whereas before it had. to be
in the name of the individual.

ShortMeosure
Mr Maurice Chapnan of Gloucestershirefs Chief Trading Standards 0ffice
has revealed. frorn the results
of :- na.tional survey organised by his d.epartment that the next pint of keg beer you
br.1y may not be a pint at all ( in more
ways tban one? - Ed). It is more likely
to be 18 or 19 fluid
ounces. The survey
afso revealed that seven out of ten
pints were short measure. Mr Chaprnan
sai-d. "This problem really
arises in
pressurised. keg beers because the gas
content makes them froth over the top'r.
that the answer lies with
It is felt
the taller
line measure glasses.
Here it not that we are fighting
for
choice we could offer other alternativgs-(dg9 to the current glass shortage).
( cbuckle ) .
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Lnonoes

\.,
The Goat Inn, in Sopvell- Lane ,
St.Albans i-s now selling lrlhitbreaC.
rDraught Bittert
from l,{arlow by hand.punp
alongside rTrophyr from Luton, by i1luninated plastic
gas tap - so you carr take
your choice. A brace of handpumps have
been fitted
and it is possible that the
Marlow dark mild may soon be following
on. The Goat is a Free House but is well
and truly
und.er the control
of Hhitbread.
and it was only the persistence of the
landlord., John Farquer that brought this
beer to the city - so fu1l cred.it to him.
A pint will cost you 28 pence. This
rnonths other changes are as follows:
Chipperfield
The Royal Oek is now selli-ng Ind Coope bitter,
mild & Burton AIe.
(Nr.Buntingford.
Chipping
on the A1O)
The Countryman, now selling
Greene King
Abbot and IPA, Charles Wel1s Fargo and.
Ind. Coope Burton AIe.(Opening Soon)
Elstree
The Battleaxes, now selling
Ruddles Cor:nty.
Harpenden The Engineer now se1ls Ruddles
Cowrty and Blue(ordinary).
Hatfield. The New Fiddle now sells Ind
and nild plus Burton Ale.
Coope bitter
Hemel llempstead The Bel1 Eotel, High St.
now sel1s Ind Coope Burton Ale.
The Plough se11s Burton Ale
Ilertford
ffigrr
i) The Strafforil
Arms, Mutton Lane now sells Ind. Coope bitter
and.
Burton ele. ii) The Hhite Horse tras
Burton A1e,
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CAMRADorts

Tbere have been two darts matches
since the September Newsletter - botb
- but both victories
very close affairs
for Herts South, includ.ing our first
League wi-n.
League Matcbr at hone versus
Our first
Romford branch wae held. at The Be1l and,
a pretty
and after
Crown in Hertford
(
first
the
two
disastrous
start
losing
ga:nes) the team pul}ed itself
together
and won tbe nert four games - a rinning
1ead, although Rornford. pinched. the last
gameo So the match end.ed.at 4-3. The
dart, Richard
man with the 'punishingr
rDickie Mintf t{illet
agaln thren the
winning dart, but the biggest cheer of
the evenlng nent to captain Chris Gonet
who won the rbeer samer for Herts South.

rotnts
This win gives us 6 points in the
League table ( 1 point for each game won
and. two bonus points for winning the
match). Not a bad start.
The next Lea6ue
match is against Enfield. and Barnet
Arrns. Mutton
Branch at the Strafford
Laneo Potters Bar, on 21 0ctober. 8.OOpm.
against
The other match was a friendly
:iouth Bed.ford.shire branch at the Cricketers, Redbourn. This was also a {-l win;
in fact the match was won et 4-L before
complaceney ( or could it have been the
beer?) set in and we iost tl:e last two
ga.mes.
Remember all those wish:.ng to play for
the branch in League ganes must belong
with the
to CAI{RAand must be registered
branch. Contact Marion Birch,
Te1: Rickmansworth 73913.

ale may like to knon of a company called
Scotgrange Ltd. For nearly a year now
they have been d,elivering Adnamrs Ales
to the free houses of Hertfordshire.
They will
supply pins, firkins.
or (for
the thirsty! ) kils to anyone who can
collect
the beer from their depot at, 20
Anpthill
Road. Shefford., which is on the
main road between Hitchin
and Luton. A
firkin
or mi1d. rrill
of Adnams bitter
cost
around. C10 and taps can be supplied
against a deposit. 0ther beers avail-ab1e
fron them are Abbot
and Evorard,s. with
Theakstons in the near future.
So for those who like a barrel in the
house over Christrnas ( and. for those who
havenrt tried it, we can certainly
recomnend it)
this may be the answer.

R.

ro

uonotton

Tharrk you very nuch to Jim Tyler of
Welryn Garden Clty,
nho has kind.ly itoaated C2 to branch funds. AnSr otber contributions
would be very relcome as the
branoh ls involved. in man;r projects
at
the moment ( the new l-977 Eertford.shir.e
Real Ale Guide, beer matsy Newsletter
etc.) - all of which cost money to
produce.

BeerInTcwn
No.l.Hertford

The Be1l and Crown: 2! Cowbridge (Mac's7
The Black Horse: Hest St.(Greene King)
?he Dolphin: Rallway St. (Uclautlens)
The Saracenrs Heed: liare Road (Macts)
The Unicorn: Hartharn Lane (McUullens)
The Hhite Horse: CastLe Street
( Courage Di-rectcrs; Greene King;
Youngs Special; Adnams)
For further
crf Real Ale
inforrnation
pubs in Herts.write
for the local nrid.e.
price IOp from lieil Campbell,
1 O ) B a t c h v r o o dI r i v e ,
St. Albans, Herts.

HTRTTORD

PUBOF THE MONTH
Collect signatures ( from the landlord.s
pubs), bring the
of a.try 3 of the 4 listed
card along to the next branch meeting and
you stand to win a prize:
1. The Goat, Sopwell
Whitbread

Lane
a a a

St. Albans.
a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a a

2. The Cricketers.
Redbourrr
Ind Coope
3 . T h e N o r t h S t a r . Mardley Heath
I{cMullens
'''' " ' " ' " '
4. The Elepnant and CastLe
.............
A-nwgll. Ind CooPe

Comeond JoinUs
f,ith the formiag of CAIIIRAinto a
llmited companJrthe National. Executive
have decided that tbe tine is ripe for
a drive for ner menbers and to re-enlist
lapsed. ones. Like all similar orga,nisatlons, CAI{RAreli.es to a great extent
upon tbe slze of its menbership for
financial
support and to provid.e a
loud.er voice in its dealinge rith breweries. Every member mattere and each carr
do valuable work for the campaign. If
everyone were to enlist just one extra
member then CAI{RA|
s strength could.
double in no time. After a year of
consolid.ation the next step is to push
up the membership and to involve nore
mernbersin branch activities.
So get a friend. to join end bring him
or ber along to the next branch meetlng.
New membership forms and posters have
been produced., so if you wouId. like
some of these or aJUrinforrnation about
the branch write to or phone: Dave
Burns, 16 Garthland Drive, BarrretrHerts.
Telephone: 0I-440-6166.

MEMBERSHIP

FORM
CAtvlRAis an independent organisation
of beer
fighting
to improve the quality
Hhy
the country.
and pubs throughout
not join and help us improve the lot of
the d.rinking person?
you wilI
For your f,,2.00 subscription
I
monthly
receive a copy of the
"llhat I
is
what
Brewing'r, CAlmAts newspaper on
going on in the world of beer.
SOUTH HERTS. NEiISI,ETTER
I wish to become a menber of CAMRA.
I agree to abide by the ideals of tbe
Caropaign and I enclose C2.00 as ny
annual membership subscriPtion.
be
(Any additional
amount received will
welcomed as a donation).
Name. . . . . . . . . . . . a.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . o . ' .
A d , d ' r g s s a. . . . r . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o o . . . '
aaaoa

a

a

aa

aaoaaaaa

Tglephone No....o...........

a

a

aato".."tt"

.....t"'."

t..... ...... '. " " o
Signature.............
Please send to: The Membership Secretary
Tbe Campaign for Real Ale' l{ A}ma Roadt
St.Albans,
ffiffIS, AI,1 3BW.

DIARYof EVENTS
Oct.

26

October Bra,nch Meeting:
llest Ee:yts. Sports and. SociaL
CIub. I Park Avenue, I{atford..
8.O0pm. (Fu11ers, SarnSniths,
Yorrngs and Greene Klng).

29 {gveqber Brancb Meeting:
Tbe Goat, Sopwell Lanel
St. Albans. 8.00pn
Iftritbread (Xartow)
Hertfordshire North Branch
ilov.

Oct.

27

Joint Social with Stevena€€
Folk Club at The Chequers,
l{oolmer Gr€en. B.O0pm.

Committee
Tbe curreni
follows:

branch committee is as

Bob Norrish
Dave Surns
Nel1 Campbell
Richard. Steward

Chairma^n
Secretary
Treasurer
Campaign
0rganiser

Adrian

Just Mamied and
Events Organiser
Social Secretary
Press Officer

Green

Marion Birch
Jim Axford

the brancb should
AnSrqueries involving
be d.irected to either
St.Albans J)JOI or
3ob Nonisb
or 44o 6166
Dave Brrrns

Where trcgetit
is produced monthly by
Tbis Newsletter
South Sranch of The
the Hertfordshire
Campalgn for Real Ale, All letterst
etc.,
shouLd. be sent to
contributions
day of the
the ed.itor by tbe first
montb: Les Mid.d1ewood., 81a Lind.en l{ay,
Southgate,
London, N14 4NC.
Further copies of thls Newsletter can
or from any
be obtained. from the editor
belon:
of the pubs listed
The Queens Head
Haroenden
The New Fldd.le
IIatfieId
The lihite Horse
Hertford
The Jolly SaiLor
St.Albans
Pinkr s Hotel
Shenley
The Windmill
-Thund.rid.ee
The Bar1ey Mow
-Tvttenhanser
Tavern
The Victoria
lfatfortl

